
.XFK assanKnatiao IN-Yards arAalst  aditWons to 	cad Weisberg 8/30/79 
skinGazwinan, Clay She sail:timid 4 Stevie. 

Attached is a copy of the Pill's 11/22/78 letter to meg  idtch I have ite.:t reread. 

I draw mai attention to this persgrnpho 

For your inforrntion, data pertaining to Clay Stwo's and David raWria° a involve. 
". in the invt3stigation of the goasseinatien of President 'oil. gotaledy o 4p tleat 

addstattornallajnolsgejnosttgation Irts the aesanednetion of Precidmt 
Joha PKeionedyt waa channelled Into the See Orleans Yield Office files zgsvaing 
t1 	vom_ and no semeate files as each were unintedned on Clay Sham or 
David Yenta, emphasis added) 

This corastdittates aateirmstion. of what I hove previously informed you. in earlier 

weal", that New Crime hes moramte Mee titt Sanclisna sad withhade then. In the 

prior akeals I recall reoviding you with en 80 =bac end a 67 tIlInelo 

In addition, the foraulation is practise sod limits reference to records of ofter 

the JIM asseasinaticat  whereas pre.asseasinati rdords are relevant became the 

nen who have been dead for several year have bee historically important fi.4ures in 
Infornotien 

both ittveitigatien, A little pre.essassinatleaVrelating to Perste has been released 

bit thus does not include Its involvenents in the Sercollo 0000 or in nosh Cuban 

activities as gtopeumeing. an I believe I have al.ready infanned yo In prier Weals+,  
I have also informed you that PM oanteet with Shaw prior to th 	ation 

included what was mamma because of Its and its funottons and that in tai 	to 

his nen= the Kat:micat record should be ccenilets.. (The OIL has already disclosed 

that he via a cortaot whether or not more.) 

where should be Moe relent:at to both Shaw and Perri, other then in the assseed. 
to 	all 

nation Mee end I intend this addition to the Mar repseasida includeithe Garrison 

recorda, iftraveror however Me*, and all  ahem and Aorta records* 


